Introduction
The railway cargo transportation in Korea had been used as an important transportation method until the mid of 20th century, but the ratio of railway cargo transportation had been decreased rapidly from 17.2% in 1990 to 7% in 2004 due to the opening of highway and expansion of the land transportation system. In addition, the structure change of logistic pattern due to the small quantity batch production and the price and service competition to expand the logistics market share among the transportation companies decrease the ratio of railway transportation promptly. (Nam, 2007) .
The railway transportation has encountered the new changes in the midst of such environment. The repeated strike of transportation cargo truck, the change of the government logistics policy and the ecological policy penetrating into the all industrial fields bring up the discussion on the competitiveness improvement of logistics system and the role and function of the railway transportation have been considered again. The perpendicular handling system utilizing the crane and reach stacker is adopted for loading and unloading in our railway transportation . However, it is in a trend that the diesel locomotive has been replaced with electric powered locomotive due to the need of speed increase for the conventional locomotive and the environment pollution. The horizontal handling system can not be adopted in the future because the catenary type power cables are installed. (Shin, 2007 ).
The DMT(Dual Mode Trailer) establishes the combined transportation system through combining the road transportation and railway transportation and it is one of the methods being developed for the railway logistics technologies to load․unload the container from train without adoption of the vertical handling system. Namely, the DMT system links the huge quantity nature of railway transportation and timing of road transportation and it is a transportation system considered to be induced for the reduction of load․unload time, cost saving for the replacement of loading and problem resolution of vertical handling system which are arisen during the railway cargo transportation.
According to the survey on the previous studies on the railway transportation, Lee et al classified the DMT system into rotational system and horizontal handling system depending on the load․unload system .
Park et al.(2009) asserted that the road transportation
oriented conventional logistics system shall be converted into railway transportation oriented logistics system to reduce the total social cost of national logistics transportation and the DMT transportation system shall be induced for this purpose. Kim and In insisted that DMT project operation system shall be developed for the target pursuing the company logistics cost reduction , transportation time reduction and ecological logistics and it shall be developed to be linked with TSR and TCR not only in Korea. Ha(1996) According to the survey on the previous studies mentioned above, there are many previous studies concerned the DMT, but a few researches focused at the technology development points of DMT itself were performed and the study related with the economy was not found. There are many theses considered the Economical Feasibility point of the railway, however the thesis analyzed the economy of DMT related was not found.
Accordingly this study will evaluate the economy of each alternative for the DMT which is reviewed for inducing in stead of the conventional transportation system as the role and function of the railway transportation are enhanced and the necessity of the combined transportation is emerged.
This study is purposed to derive the alternative for the DMT transportation system which is suitable for the situation of Korea.
DMT system

Definition and the necessity of the induction
The establishment of the effective logistics network has been emerged as an important matter as a tool to acquire the competitiveness as the importance of the logistics part gains weight in terms of the national economy and company management. Furthermore, the introduction of the ModalShift system which utilizes the railway as a tool of mass transportation is urgent because the concern to the environment friendly logistics is emerged. The DMT system was introduced for the fundamental solution and introduction of new system for the railway transportation system which is the environment friendly method out of the transportations methods. The DMT transportation system is a new transportation system combining the huge quantity nature of railway transportation and the mobility of the road transportation. The door to door service and JIT service are available from DMT system which is improvised to reduce the time for and replacement cost of load․unload.
The types of DMT system
The DMT system categorize in the previous studies related with DMT 
Economic feasibility analysis
The piggyback system out of the DMT transportation systems is not suitable for the environment of Korea because of the construction of terminal. The bimodal system was excluded to import as it has a merit to reduce the initial investment cost but it is not a proper system to endure the inconvenience from the load․unload or to treat the increasing cargo quantity in the future depending on the working time (Hur, 2003) .
The freight wagon rotating system was excluded in this study because the conventional terminal shall be repaired and the terminal for the loading shall be acquired (Baik, 1999 ).
The economy analysis will be performed on the parallel loa d․unload system. The horizontal load․unload system can be classified into freight wagon driving system and trailer driving system depending on the location of load․unload equipment. The economy analysis on the two systems will be performed in this study in order to derive the optimal alternative.
Basic premises and consumption
As the costs of the freight wagon driving system and trailer driving system shall be estimated independently are different, it has to be estimated independently. The breakdown of the costs for the freight wagon driving system can be classified as the DMT terminal construction, price of freight wagon, transportation system (Tractor), maintenance cost, system operation cost (operation software, operation hardware, operational maintenance cost), labor cost, additional fuel cost, other sales cost and R&D cost.
The calculation of the DMT terminal construction is performed with division of the area for structure installation and other general area (civil construction area). The design standard is decided by the characteristics of the road, traffic volume, territorial condition, nature of ground and soil, weather condition and economy etc. The terminal construction cost in this study is estimated to spend around KRW 3.7 billion in case of utilizing the conventional railway transportation area. The purchasing cost for the freight wagon is calculated by 
The cost analysis for the freight wagon driving system
The costs for the 1 unit of freight wagon in the traditional method and freight wagon driving system are shown in <Table 2>. The difference of KRW 9 billion was calculated as the additional cost in case of conversion from the traditional system to the freight wagon driving system. And the yearly freight wagon cost was calculated under the assumption of re-investment in consideration of the depreciation period for the freight wagon and equipment. The costs for the 1 unit of trailer in the traditional method and freight wagon driving system are shown in <Table 3>.
The difference of KRW 35 million was calculated as the additional cost in case of conversion from the traditional system to the freight wagon driving system. The maintenance cost was assumed to be created by 6.5%
of cumulated investment for the maintenance of the freight wagon and transportation system and the yearly maintenance cost up to 2041 was calculated as same because the freight wagon will not be increased since 2022.
The system operation cost is composed of operation software, operation hardware and operation maintenance and repair cost and they were estimated as shown in <Table 4>
based on the conventional cases. 2010  2026  40  2011  200  150  40  2027  200  150  40  2012  40  2028  40  2013  40  2029  40  2014  40  2030  40  2015  200  150  40  2031  200  150  40  2016  40  2032  40  2017  40  2033  40  2018  40  2034  40 The labor cost was calculated around KRW 284 million 470 thousand per freight wagon and the details of the calculation is shown <Table5 >. The labor cost for each year was calculated in consideration of the number freight wagon. The 5% of increase was considered after the starting of the operation and it was analyzed as same after 2022 which is 10 years after the operation.
The additional fuel cost is the cost created from the system improvement and the distance per one way trip was The other sales cost is composed of inspection cost, cost for sales activity, train control cost and train maintenance cost and they were estimated as shown in <Table 7> based on the internal data from domestic KORAIL. The yearly other sales cost like the additional fuel cost up to 2041 was calculated as same because the freight wagon will not be increased since 2022.
The cost analysis for the trailer driving system
The difference in the costs between trailer driving system and freight wagon is created from the cost item due to the combination of freight wagon and trailer transportation system. The cost difference with the freight wagon driving system are created form the freight wagon cost, trailer transportation system and maintenance cost and the other cost is created in the same structure with the freight wagon driving system. Accordingly, the cost analysis for the trailer driving system will be analyzed only for the cost of freight wagon cost, trailer transportation system and maintenance cost.
The difference of KRW 20 million was calculated as the additional cost in case of conversion from the traditional system to the trailer driving system. And the yearly freight wagon cost was calculated under the assumption of re-investment in consideration of the depreciation period for the freight wagon and equipment.
The costs for the 1 unit of trailer driving transportation system in the traditional method and trailer driving system are shown in <Table 9>. The maintenance cost was assumed to be created by 6.5%
of cumulated investment for the maintenance of the freight wagon and transportation system and the yearly maintenance cost up to 2041 was calculated as same because the freight wagon will not be increased since 2022. 
Convenience analysis
The cost difference between the trailer driving system and freight wagon driving system is created from the cost items due to the difference of combination of freight wagon and trailer transportation system, however, there is no difference in the conveniences between trailer driving system and freight wagon driving system. Namely, the items of Consequently, the environment cost is calculated with focusing at the air contamination which has rather big influence and easy for the evaluation and conversion to the value. The benefit and cost analysis is the ratio of discounted The both of the freight wagon driving system and trailer driving system is analyzed as economical feasible. The trailer driving system is analyzed as economical feasiblility in the establishment of DMT system as the B/C for freight wagon driving system is 1.73 and the B/C for trailer driving system is 2.66.
Conclusion
The demander of the logistics requests the enlargement, The technical matter is the important factor for selection for DMT system, but the introduction of the system to solve the problems contained in the conventional railway logistics system is important also. It is essential to select the system to be introduced through the economic feasibility study in consideration of the terminal construction cost, equipment importing cost and operation cost etc. This study analyzed that the trailer driving system is more excellent than the freight wagon driving system in terms of economic feasibility. However, this study analyzed the economic feasibility when the DMT system is induced and it has a restriction on the financial analysis in the viewpoint of business provider. If such study is performed in the future research, it is believed that more excellent achievement will be derived.
